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CHAPTER 224. 
AN ACT to authorize Albert Butsener, his associates, heirs, and 

assigns to elect and maintain a dam in and across Hay Creek, 
town of Dehnar, Chippewa county. 

The people of the State of Wisconsin, represented in Senate and 
Assembly, du enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. For the purpose of creating and maintaining 
a ponu tor pink purpose3 tor the tree use or the public, Albert 
Butseher, his associates, heirs, and assigns are authorized to 
erect and maintain a dam not to exceed twelve feet in height in 
and. aeross Hay Creek on the west one-half of the northwest one-
quarter of section thirty-two, township twenty-nine north, range 
five west, in the town of Delmar, Chippewa county. 

SECTION 2. Nothing in this act shalt lie so construed as to 
authorize Albert Butseher, his associates, heirs, and assigns to 
flow the lands of any person or corporation without full and just 
compensation being paid to such owner or owners for the dam-
age done by such flowage. 

SECTION 3. The legisiatui e rese/ yes the right at any time to 
alter, amend, or repeal this act. 

SELTION 4. This act shall take effect and he in force from and 
after its passage and publication. 

Approved June 2, 1911. 

No. 11, S.] 	 [Published June 5, 1911. 

CHAPTER 295. 
AN ACT to authorize Edward McCormiek to repair, reconstruct, 

build, and maintain a darn at the outlet of Long Lake, on 
Government Lot three (3), section eighteen (18), township 
thirty-two (32) north, of range eight (8) west, Chippewa 
county. 

The people of the State of Wisconsin, represented in Senate and 
Assembly, du enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. For the purpose of improving the navigation of 
and protecting the fish in Long Lake in the county of Chippewa, 
Wisconsin, by raising the water in said lake to its natural level, 
Edward McCormick of Chippewa Falls, Wisconsin, his heirs 
or assigns, is authorized to repair, add to, reconstruct, and main-
tain a darn now existing on the north shore of Long Lake on the 
southerly side of lot three (3), in section eighteen (18), town-
ship thirty-two (32), north, or range (8) west, at a point on 
said government lot three (3), at or near the outlet of said Long 


